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Job Work done on short notice.

DKIMWtR & HOI!ITER,
Kdltors and I'rnprlctors.

tlrarcl & Sunday School Directory,
Evangelical.

JUrs P CTTe/dcmtfer and JDShortess Preach 's
Rev. .T. I>. Sbortess willpreach Incxt

morning, English.;

Sunday School, IKr. M,?l>. L. Zcrby, StapL

Missionary Society meets ou the second Mon-
day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Jter. Fttrman Adams Preacher-in charge.
Preaching next Sunday! evening.

Sunday School at Wa. m.? l>. A. Musser.Stipt.

Reformed.
J lev. ZutfngU -4. Yearick, Pastor.

Harvest Thanksgiving Services at Aarons-
burg next Sunday morning, German.

United Brethren.
Rcc. Shannon, Preacher-in charge*

Lutheran,
/fen. JohnTb.nlinsan, /Mstor.?

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday after
lioon, English.;

Ladies' Mite Society meets ou the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9A. M.?A. R. Alexander Sept.

iodio & SocietyJirectory.
MilUieimLodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets |n

heir hall, Penu Street, every Saturday-evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the fullmoon of each month.
C. W. Uaktman, See. W. L. Bkigut, N. G.

Providence Grange, No. 217 P. of 11., meets in
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of
each month at IK. P- m.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each mouth at IK M-
D. L-Zerbt, Sec. T. G. Err ari>, Master.

The Millhefm R. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. Walter, sec, B. o. DEIMSGER, Prest.

The Millbeim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday ami Thursday evenings.

J. W. Foote, Sec. 1). 1. Brown Pres t.

divided his subject, thus: The River
and Harbor Bill;the Homestead haw; 1
Laud Grants to Corporations and their
refusal to return to the government the

forfeited lands ; the Centralization of
Power at Washington : the Assessment

Business as carried on by Jay Iluhbcll,
and the refusal of a vote of thanks to
Speaker Keifer by the House of Repre-

sentatives. Words cannot do justice to

the Governor's speech. We are glad

that he took the ground he did. Every
workingnian in the state would he ben-
eiltted and instructed by reading it.,
and it ought to be printed by the state

committee for their perusal. The Gov-
ernor spoke off hand, without manu-
script, as he always does, but it was
the ablest and best speech he has made
in a public assembly for years. Out of
courtesy for General Beaver he did not
touch the state campaign at all, confin-
ing himself to national issues entirely.
During his entire speech, which lasted
ftom about eight until after nine o'-
clock, not a man of the vast audience
left the Court House. Such is the Ex-

Governor's power to hold an audience.
W. U. Hansel, Esq., chairman of the

state committee, spoke next. Mr. 11.
is a young man, but has had much ex-
perience. He is an able and interesting
speaker, and while according to Uenei-
al Beaver all the attributes of a gentle-
man and a christian, held him to ac-
count for the betrayal of his constitu-
ents at Chicago and for being the tool
of the Cameron ring ever since. Mr.
Ilenscl also sliowed how the money of
the people was squandered in Philadel-
phia and Ilarrisburg, and how the ex-
penditure in the former place was stop-
ped after Mr. Pattison, the Democratic
nominee for Governor, was elected Con
troller. Tne brilliant young chairman
was listened to with great interest,
many Republicans even sitting out the
whole speech. Mr. 11. did not have a
set speech, but picked matters here and
there, just as he found them. The gen-
eral verdict was that he was a shrewd,
well-informed and able man.

At the conclusion of Mr. IlensePs
address, Hon. J. Siiuson Africa, the
Democratic nominee for Secretin y of
Internal AlTurs, was introduced. Mr.
Africa had arrived 011 the late train and
only indulged in a few general remarks
lie stayed in town, however, all day
Wednesday, and made many friends.
Mr. Hensel was compelled by his en-
gagements to leave on the early train
on Wednesday morning.

The Pleasant Gap Band furnished
the music in their usual good style, and
the occasion gives evidence that the
Democracy are wide awake and will
giye a good account of themselves next
November. The following are the res-
olutions passed by the meeting:

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
110 BERT E. PATTISON,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

For Lieutenant Governor,
CIIAUXCEY F. BLACK,

OF YORK.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

OF INDIANA.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF HUNTINGDON.

For Congressman-at-Large,
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

OF TIOGA.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
ANDREW G. CTJRTIN,

OF BELLEFONTE.

(Subject to the decision of the congres-
sional conference.)

For Senator,
C. T.ALEXANDER,

OF BELLEFONTE.
(Subject to the decision of tlie senator-
ial conference.)

"For Assembly,
HENRY MEYER,

OF MILES.

B. F. IIUNTER,
OF BENNKK.

For Jury Commissioner,
J. 11. TOLBERT,

OF WALKER.

For Coroner,
H. K. HOY,

OF BELLEFONTE.

The Democratic Mass Meeting.

The Democratic mass meeting in
Rellefonte on Tuesday night of last
week was ail entire success. The
Court House was crowded?even
aisles and the windows being full. John
A. Woodward, Esq., of Howard, was
elected president, with the following
list of vice presidents and secretaries:,'
I>Z Kline John lloffer Jonathan Harper, Belle

fonte, Balser Weber, Howard, E. H. Carr,
Milesburg, R. B. Hartmau, Millhelm, C. G. Hirl-
inger, Philipsburg, A. T. Leathers, UnionvilJe,
Uriah Stover, Benner, H. L. Baruhart, Boggs,
Wm. Hipble, Buruside, D. F. Taylor, College,
Nathan McCJoskey, Curtin, John F. Krebs,
Ferguson. Maj. J. B. Fisher, Gregg, M. S. Feirt-
ler, Haines, John A. Hunter, Halfinoon, Sam-
uel Ishier,Hams, Hon. Henry Dobb, Howard,
John Gingherich, Huston, I. s. Frain, Mariou,
Jacob Kruingard, Miles, Geo. W. Stover. Penn,
Hon. John K. Ruukle, Potter, A. C. Hinton.
Snows hoe. Hon. J.G. Larimer, Spring, Samuel
Hoover, Taylor, Christian Hoover, Union, Solo-
mon Peck, walker, .John A. Stover, Liberty,
John Meckley, Patton, John 15. Long, Rush,
W. G. Morrison, Worth, Vice Presidents.

Fred Kurtz, of the Centre Rej>orter, Joe W.
Furey, ofthe Watchman, J. R. VanOrmer, of
tee Centre Democrat, Secretaries.

I). F. Fortney, W. F. litter, James A. Mc-
Clain, Bellefonte, J. H. Reifsnydcr, Esq., E.
C. Kruinrine, Gregg, Committee on Besolu-
tions.

The Democratic party of Centre county do re ?

solve.
Ist. That we denounce the (corruption and

the abuses of power that have for so manyycurs
marked the administration of public affairs un-
der the rule of the Republican party and espec-
iallydo we deprecate the rule of bosses, ring-

sters, and the practice of the spoils system un-
der which immense sums of money are annual-
ly filched from the pockets of the servants of

the people, for the purpose of debasing public
sentiment, and corrupting the ballot IH>X.

2nd. That we demand reform In the civil
service of the governuient, and pure methods
of administration which can never be expected
so long as the present party, so extravagant and
profligate, remains in power as is abundantly
proven by an experience of many yerrs.

3rd. That we are proud to give our hearty
endorsement to the nominations of Robert E.
Pattison for Governor, Chauney F. Black for
Lieutenant Gorveraor, J. Simpson Africa for
Secretary of Internal Affairs, Mortimer F.
Elliot for Gongressraan-at Ijirge , arid Silas M.
Clark for Judge of the Supreme Court, believ-
ing that in them our State Con ventton has giv-
en us candidates of eminent ability and high
integrity, and great personal woitb, whose e-
lectiou to the linjioitant State offices, for wliich
they lire named willredound to tlie honor and
advantage of the people of Pennsylvania.

4th. That we cordially recommend to the
voters of Centre county all the candidates
placed in nomination by our late County Con-
vention and ask for them the earnest and
hearty support of onr fellow citizens.

sth* That the course of Hon. Andrew G. Cur-
tin, our member of Congress, meets with our
cordial approbation, that his efforts to influ-
ence a Republican Congress to reduce t lie taxes
which unnecessarily oppress the people, his elo-
quent vindication of the rights of minorities,
and his faithful efforts to secure the passage of
measures intended to benefit the public, de-
serve and should receive the endorsement of the
people.

6th. That our representative in the State
Senate Hon. C. T. Alexander has proven him-
self an able, learned and faithful representa-
tive of this Senatorial district, and we cheer-
fully say, that he is one who deserves well of
his constituents.

THE State Labor Convention, to
which all parties locked with so
much anxiety, has come and gone.
It met in Philadelphia last week
and endorsed the nomination of Hon
Thomas A. Armstrong the Green-
back candidate for Governor, with-
out naming or endorsing any other
candidates. It is plainly apparent
that no danger threatens the demo-
cratic cause or candidates from this
source, as Mr. Armstrong was a ve-
ry pronounced republican until re-
cently, and will draw but few, if
any, democratic votes.

The Philadelphia Times gives the
result of the action of the convention
in the following plain and truthful
words;

The convention was a grave disappointment
to the Cameron Bosses, notwithstanding the
lew petty servants of the machine like John
Welsh, who disgraced its deliberations. The
original programme of the Bosses was to set up
certain corrupt leaders to nominate a straight
Labor State ticket, with a pronounced Demo-
crat at its head for Governor. This plan was
fully matured at Cameron's headquarters, and
an assortment of corrupt assumed Labor lead-
ers coutracted with to produce the desired re-

sult. as the same Bosses controlled the Green-
back Convention of 1878 by cash contracts with
a few traders. The Times first exposed the
machine plans, and the honest friends of Labor

The' President, Mr. Woodward, on
fciking the chair, indulged in a few re-
marks, in which he inculcated the ne-
cessity of adhering to the ticket and of
getting out every Democratic voter,

lie said, let by-gones be by-gones, and
let there be a united, determined effort
to elect every man 011 the Democratic
tfcket, no matter what personal prefer-

ences might have been indulged in be-
fore the convention. Every Democrat,
said Mr. Woodward, will lay aside all
prejudice, all personal desire, and unite
in the effort to elect the Democratic
state and county ticket. The remarks
of the president were received in an en-
thusiastic spirit; and he was applauded
with great heartiness to the echo.

The first speaker was Hon. Andrew
G. Curtiu, our representative in con-
gress. Mr. Curtin was in an excellent
condition, and made one of the best
speeches he has made for years. He

resolutely guarded their outposts and defeated
thccuuniiig selieme. to degrade ami dcmnralizo
the Labor organizations as was done in 157."
and lS7tj. The few corrupt Labor leaders round-
ly denounce the THE TIMKS, repeated every ma
chine and blackmail falsehood about lis editor,
and si rubied desperately to save their ma-
chine cash; but they were overwhelmed by the
Integrltyaud watchfulness of the Labor people
and their disappoint meet was evidenced by the
blackguardism of Welsh and a.few other e-

qunlly stupid polltlo.il market-men. What the
Ouiueron Bosses feared was the nomination of
Armstrong,a pronounced Republican, as the
Labor candidate for Governor. They hopertjo
procure the nomination of an equally pronounc
ed Democrat, then withdraw the Republican
Labor men from his support on the heels of the
election, as they did in 1878 and leave the

bemociattc Labor vote* to throw the Slate to
the bosses by their support of a third candi-
date. In tills the bosses were disappointed,
and they now see no advantage to the Cameron

machine in the nomination of Armstrong, the
Republican Labor nominee.

-o--

THE PENNSYLVANIA BAT-
TLB].

A Dead BoiS find n Dying Maohino.
Bosses Must Go.

From the Now York Herald, lnd.

The Washington Monument.

Tl o white, tall, pluin shaft of the
Washington Monument is foot by foot
daily rising skyward, nnd its compl<-
tlon, in due course of time, is now as-
sured. It is already a landmark visi-
ble from any part of Washington, and
the Inhabitants, after a generation of
ridicule, arc beginning to be proud of
it. Apart from its unique character
as an architectural wonder, modern
science proposes to utilize it for the
public benefit. The signal ollice ex-
pects to have a permaue nt station at
its Summit, and its officers say that ob
sei vations on the air and atmospheric

movements taken at an altitude of f>r>o
feet high will be of great value. The
original design comtcmpl ited a height
of 500 feet, but at a meeting of the

commissioners two years ago, when it
was decided to resume work, it was
voted to make the monument the lofti-
est artificial structure in the world.
The commissioners examined the
heights of all the rioted monuments,
towers, pagodas, spires,buildings, and
(lag pules, and found that to safely dis-
tance nil rivuliy a height of 550 feet
would be necessary. It was therefore

determined to complete the shaft on
this plan, and thedrawings wero modi-

i lied to that end.

Pennsylvania would not he in
doubt to-day if it had not been for
the fact that the outrageous system
of" boss" rule which has imperiled
the party everywhere has there bad

Jts most striking exemplification.
Mr. PonaldCauicron lias assumed to
hold in the hollow of his band the
political future and fortunes of ev-

ery Republican. No man must

dare to seek an oifiee, no matter

how high or how low, unless he
gives his permission. He must be
consulted, not tbo people. Every-
body and everything must bend to
his iron will. Of course there is a
revolt, and ifthe Republicans of the
State had meekly acknowledged
his imperious sway and submitted
to his dictation without 11 protest
they would be unworthy of the
name Republicans. They have
fortunately for the future of Repub-
licanism in Pennsylvania, risen in
rebellion. They have thrown the
younger Cameron aside. The un-
expected appearance of the older
one or, the stage from which he had
retired is a significant fact. It
shows the desperate and forlornc
situation in which the old imperious
and all-powerful machine is placed.
Mr. Cameron, Sr., conies for-
ward in the hope of saving the day,
which is now as good as lost. His
appeal is hollow, false and mislead-
ing. He raises the question of pro-

tection as against free trade and
seeks to win over to the panic-
stricken ranks of his son and his
shattered machine th e great manu-
facturers by proclaiming that the
'?American system" is in danger un-

less they are given a renewed lease
of power. This is ridiculous and
absurd. 111 Pennsylvania this
year it is not a question of protec-
tion or of free trade. It is a ques-
tion of machines and of bosses. It
is not the American mechanic or the
American manufacturer who is in
danger, but the American boss.
The popular watchword this year is
that the machine?city, State or na-
tional?.must go to the wall.

What was the emprise and gratifica-
tion of the commissioners to find sub-
sequently that the new proportions of
the shaft as now adopted were exactly
those of an Egyptian obelisk.

THE independent republican wave
that now rolls over the state seems to
be gathering strength and recruits
from the Stalwarts every d ly. A rous-
ing independent meeting was held at
Somerset last week at which Stewart,
Duff and Gen. Koontz made strong and
telling speeches against political boss-
ism and corrupt ring rule. Great en-

thusiasm prevailed.

SENATOR Stewart freely and fairly

discusses tie im.<s cf the cam-
paign but Ccn. Beaver studiously

avoils all public questions before the
people. The voter of the tt.de will
mark the di ffeierce.

OONGKESSMA N Bayoe, the Republi-
can candidate of strong independent
proclivities achieved an overwhelm!* g
victoiy at the primary election of the
2iird con greasional district, over ii. I>.
Christy, who is Cameron's man. This
is a strong straw show ing the direction
of the popular current.

Gen. Beaver declares b-ldlv that if
elected Governor he will not bit con-
troled by the ring bosses. But why is
it that the ring bosses labor so hard for
his election ? The contradiction is too
blunt to deceiev anybody.

Additional Locals.
?Once in a while the poor printer's

toilsome, weary life is cheered by the
kind and sea somib'e act of some con-
siderate frien d. This was exactly our
happy lot the other evening when that
natty, chatty, lively litileman Satnmy
Faust presented us a basket of as tine
peache3 as ever grew since the days
when father Adam and mother Eve
promenaded the beautiful walks in the
Garden of Eden. O yes indeed?our
big Saxon heart swells with gratitude
over such thoughtful and genuine deeds
of kindness. Next ?

THE strik crs all over the country
are coming to their senses and are
going to work. After having act-
ed worse than foolish for nearly the
whole summer this is the best thing
they can do. It is to be hoped that
they will well improve their dearly-
bought wisdom.

-

THE democrats of Union county
last week nominated the following
ticket; Congress?A. 11. Dill ; As-
sembly?S. If. IIimmelre ich ; Slier
iff?C. A. Eaton ; District Attorney

ll. 11. Mercer ; Jury Commission-
er? C. Dabcurnian*

Where to Find Anti-Monopoly.
[From the Detroit Free Press (Dim.)

The truth is there is but one real,
genuine anti-monopoly organization in
tins country capable of dealing with
monopolists and monopolies in every
form, and that is the Democratic party
?the party of equal rights. The oth-
er con 3crn& are mere side shows, the
leaders of which are too often found
astride the fence, and ready tu sell out
to the highest bidder as opportunity
may offer. The masses of the people
are not so verdant as those who would
lead them by the nose imagine.

Buying Beaver's Election.
[From the Lancaster New Era (Rep.)

It is clear to every observer that the
only hope of success left to the Came-
ron party lies in their ability to buy e-
nougli of the Democratic and Labor
party vote to overcome the strength of
the Independent ltepublicans. The
leaders of the former organization are
on the alert, and will strive to prevent
it, while their dicker with the Labor
men lias already achieved such disa-
greeable notoriety as will render it fu-
tile. Their prospects are not encour-
aging.

_

A grand Democratic Mass Meeting
willbe held at Lock llaveD, next Tues-
day the 12th inst. Ex-Gov. Curtin and
Hon. Mortimer E. Elliott, our candi-
date for Congressman-at-large, will to '
among the speakers.

?bouie inventive genius of a yankee
could re-ilize an independent fortune by
constructing a machine that would
scoop up all the surplus wi>dom that
daily goes to Waste at aud around the
post office c >rners. On any good day
an ample sulflciencv could le gathered
up to run the country a full year.
Questions big with the fate of nations
?questions of constitutional law?ques
tions of municipal government?ques-
tions of profound statesmanship and
common "politics"?questions of philo-
sophy and metaphysics?educational,
domestic and social questions?theolo-
gy, law and gospel?are all discussed,
annalyzed and elucidated with an ease
and freedom?sometimes with an earn-
estness and warmth that is absolutely
stunning. The ancient Hunan forum
was no comparison at. all for learning,
ability and eloquence, to tiie post ollice
corners of Millheiuo. Aud any man,
young or old, who does not very rapid-
ly improve in wisdom and knowledge,
surrounded with such opportunities,
might as well vote himself a born fool.

LEGAL AD VERTISEMENTS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testament-
ary on the estate of Mrs. Mary Mark, late

of Milllieim deceased, having beon granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
llcd to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly proven for
settlement.

C. ALEXANDER,
I'enn township, Executor.

Sept. 7th. ISH2. f,t

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlCE.? Letters or
administration on the estate ol Daniel

Grimm, late of Miles townsip, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby reuuested to make immediate payment

t and those having claims against the same, to
present them duly authenticated for settlement

REUBEN GRIMM,
Mudisonburg,AUG. 17th 1882 Administrator.

tit.

ADMINIST ItAltOKS' NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate of George

Harter, late of the Borough of Mlllheim, deceas-
ed, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby-notified to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

O. W. HARTEK, )
Venn township, \ AdministratorsMICHBAL S. EKIDI.EH, L Adnnnisti-aiors.

Haines township J
Aug. 10th, 1882. tit.

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.?Letters testumen
tarv OR the estate of Thomas Hosterinan,

late of Ilaines township, deceased, having been
granted to the ? subscribers, notice is hereby
given to all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and to those having claims to present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement. We have ap-
pointed Saturday August 12th as a day of settle-
ment, at the late residence of the deceased.

THOMAS W. HOOTKRMAN,
Cll VRI-ES W. IIGSTEKMAN.

Woodward. J uiv 271852. Executors
6t.

Lewistinrg and Tyrone Baited Time
Me.

LKAVK WESTWARD.
l :i 5 7

A. M. A. M. V. M. P. M. I*. M

Montandon 705 a.io 2.05 6.00 7.55
Lewtsburg 7.25 1005 2.20
Kutr Ground 7.10 10.1:1 2.25
IMehl 7.40 1u.27 2.a>
Vh-ksburg .7.45 1K36 2,40
Miftliuburg (kOOar 11.00 ar 2.55

its 3 u5
Millinont ...R.2J 3.28
Laurelton 8.33 3.40
Wlker Hun 8.57 4.96
Cherry Hun 0.15 4.25
Fowler 0.25 4.47
Cobutu 0 48 5.00
Spitng Mills ar 10.15 ar.5.;M

LKAVK EASTWARD.
u 4 an io

A. M. V. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 1 fto
Unburn 6 18 2.20
Fowler 6.28 2.33
Cherry Run..... 6.4H 2.55
Wlker ttun..? 7.05 3.15
Luurelton 7.30 3.40
MiUmont 7.40 3.52

M M ?

Mifttluburg 8.00 11.45
'

4.15
P. M.

Vieksburg 8.15 12.10 4.:12
Hieltl 820 12.17 4.38
Fair Ciound A. M. 8.80 12.33 4.48 r. M.
I.ewlsbtirg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montuiuloiiar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5,20ar 7.40

NH. 1 and 2 connevt at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; Hand 1 with Sea Shore Express

; 5 and 6 with l>ny Expies* uud Niagara
Express West; 7 and H with Fast Line West: 0
ami lo with William.sport Accoinuiodation
Last.

Official Announcement.

Change of Time on Ph la. & Erie B. fi.
JUNB~STI3B2

s> a Shore Express leaves Mnn'andnn at 0.67
A. M., stopping nt IntermeOlaie station*. ar.
riving nt HariTsburg 11 1" A. M., Philadelphia
3.20 I*. M., New Vork 625 M.. miking eiose
con - .eel ion at rhilmlelphta lor all sea shore
points.

Doy Er.prcss leaves Montandon at 1 30 P. M..
stopping at inineptal stations, arriving at Jlar-
rlbhuig 3.55 P. Philadelphia 7 .15 P.M.. New
York 10.35 P. M., Baltimore 7.30 P. M., Wash-
ington 8.47 P. M. Parlor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

Wllliamsvort Accommotlaftoli leaves Mon-
tandon at 7.48 I*. M., stoop ng at Intel mediate
stations, arriving at flat rislniig 19.25, Philadel-
phia 2.65 A. M , New \ oik 6.15 A. M. Sleeping
ear accommodations can le net ured on this
train at liarrisburg lor Philadelphia and New
York Philadelphia passengers run remain in
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie. Mail and Fast Line East will be consoli-
dated into one train, leaving Montandon at 1.30
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
at liarrisburg4.os A. M., riilladelplna 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.25 A. M.. Haiti more 7.40 A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. Through sleeping cars
will be rnr. on this train to Philadelphia, Built-
more and Washington.

WESTWA RD.
Erie Mail leaves Montandon at 6.52 A. M.,

for Erie and Intermediate points, t'anandaigua
and intermedia* - points.

Niayara Jfxprexs leaves Mnntandan at 2.00
P. M., for Kane and intermediate points, Can -

andaigua and utermrdiatc paints.
East lutv leaves Montandon at 5.50 P. M.,

for Lock Haven and intermediate points, Wat-
kins and intermediate points.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS,

sFlfiaingcr & sjirlusscr,
O <3DV

Proprietors.

THE OLD, RELI-

ABLE PLACE.

PATENTS
Wo continue to act as Solicitors for Patent**, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc., for the United States.
Canada, Cuba. England, France, Germany, etc. Wo
have had thirty-five years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed In the FCt-
KXTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and 6plendld illus-
trated week 1 ypaper, $ 3.2 O a year,shows the Progress
cf Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SciKNTiric AMERICAN, 87 Parte Row,

I New York. Hand book about Patents free.

The Carpenter Organs
wore first manufactured as early as 1850 at Brat-
tleboro', Vt. For a number of years the ex tomb vo
CAHPENTRR OBUAS WORKS aad General Office Lave
boon located at

Worcester, Mass., U. fl. A.,
With Branch Ofilcoa and Waroroonis In

New York (No, 7 We.t Fourteenth Street),
London, Madras SL Petersburg,

City of Mexico, Borlin, Barcelona.
Sweetness of TOES tn every rsod,
Durability In every part,
Perfeotion in overy detail ofmasofactttro,

Are Characteristic of the CASPZKTSS CSQAITS.
Every Instrument

WARRANTED for EIGHT YEARS.
MOST RELIABLE DEALERS sell the

CABPKKTKR OHUAN, but. if any do not have them to
show you, write direct to the factory for a Cata-
loguo and information aa to where yon can see
them.

OVER IOQ STYLES,
Banging iu pricofrom fakooto $1,200.00 and over.

A beautiful 100-pago Catalogue, the finest
ever published, SEJIT FREE to intcud-
lug purchasers.

Address or call upon

E. P. CARPENTER, Worcester, Mass., U. S. L

9 \u25a0 A. A. THOMAS, Bt. Cloud
1 JrvEbsili Buildiuß.Washington, I>.C.

Sv! 3LS \u25a0 Practices before the United
*** " J ®

States General Land Office.
Contested cases, private land claims, mining:,
pre-emption and homestead cases prosecuted
before the department of tlse Interior and Su-
preme Court; and all classes of claims before
the Executive Departments. Special attention
given to town-site cases. Land warrants, home
stead floats, and all kinds of land scrip bought
and sold.

jAYKE'S FARM ENGINES.

Vertical & Sparlc-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $l5O upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue U fbr information and price to

B. W, PAVNE A SONS, , IBox 846* Corning, N, TV i

f

\
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FOR THE SUMMER § 1882.

Fourth Stock Just Arriving for the Spring and

Summer at the

Lock Haven, Pa.

And we can safely say at prices that will suit everyone. Cotton Good
have never been as cheap as now. Oil .account of the cold and backward Spring
New York and Philadelphia jobbers over-loaned themselyes in the eai'lv part of
the season, and are now willing to sell their goods at a loss rather than carry
them over the season. We took advantage of these bargains and are now pre-
pared to sell you goods lower than you ever bought them. We will give you a
list of a few of the

GREAT BARGAINS !

All Prints in Standard makes, sucli as Cocheco, Pacific and Merrimac
Prints f>i cents, never sold lower than $ cents. Dress Ginghams in a beautiful
line of colors, 8 cents, former price 12| cents. 33 inch Percales 8 cents, former
price 12$ cents. 4 4 Hill Muslin, bleached, 8$ cents, together with a full line of
Seisin kors, French Ginghams, Lawns in Cotton and Linen. Unbleached Mus-
lins, Crashes, Tickings, Table Linens and all other Domestic Goods at prices in
proportion to those just mentioned. In

We have some bargains to offer. The last thing we have now for the
money is an all-wool-tillingCASHMEKE at 8 cents; they arc in medium and
light shades only, but the former price on them has been 121 cents; at 8 cents
they are better to buy than Calico, ilemeinber they are half wool.

BlllltlllgS in all shades at 12$ cents.

Buntings a! wool at 20 and 23cents.

Buntings in a little better grade at 35 cents.

Buntings in double width, line, all-wool at 75 cents.

Another Lot ofSummer Silks
These goods are scarce, but ire have the styles now better than at any

time thiw season-and prices are equally as low ; together with these we have all
the new things in Summer Dress Goods in all the new shades. Large line of
Plain and Colored Silks, best goods 51.25; lowest price 471 cents. We still have
a big trade 011 our SI.OO Black Silk, the best in the city for the money.

NUN'S VEILINGS
You have heard a great deal about this fabric 110 doubt. We have all the

desirable, light shades such as pink, light bine, cream and white. Fringes and
Passementeries have had their day ; laces are the rage now. Spanish and Span-
ish Gimpure?these we can not give prices on here as there are so many quali-
ties and widths, but thev start at 25 cents and go to $1.50 per yard ; in the fine
goods we have 2 and in some patterns 3 widths. We can tell you better about
tin 111 w hen you come to see them ; we do not ask you to buy if prices are not as
low and varieties greater than any other place iD town.

WHITELINENDeINDIES
With as fine a line of Embroideries in match goods ever brought to this

city ; it is worth your time to come in iffor nothing else than to see them
,

we
will take great pleasure in showing them together with the above named goods
We have all the new things 111

Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace Col-
lars, Linen Collars, Handkerchiefs,

Lace Mitts, Et c.

Ladies' White Kid Gloves (Foster Pattern), in lO.hooksJ sizes from 5j to
8. Still a few more

CARPETS,
we carry Brussels left at 55, 87* and 95c. We have given you a list of the goods

In and will guarantee prices as low as you ever bought tbem.
8.-?IO,OOO pounds Wool wanted in exchange or for cash.

s. F.EVEmrr&


